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with no rivera of any eniweq.lençe »l tlie wav. As CITÎ A.\D C0ÜX 
oV'oMmi is merely V, br,n„. u>i« ftçu-jltfv'.'tite St'R*OGATB,Cl 
or the public, 1 aliail leive the lurtlu-r coiuiderauun Aovc
Of the subject to ill ISO mote interested. _ '

I)icby, Doc. 1845. YmirV&fcf *'

their pecuniiry cnibirrasiimcnt arising front rail-1 
way speculation » one uf the suicides from this 
cause was a chimney sweep !

The docks add harbour of Hull are How crowd
ed with shipping. The blue Hag ha* been Ik mg 
three last two or tbtve day», signifying that fo mdtc 
••JJ"can be allowed to enter the port.

The '1 own Cf>ui»tl of Edinburgh, at Oieir week' 
lv meeting, on the 25th ult., on the iMotion of the 
l>>r,| Prot os (/unanimously voted the freedom el 
the city to Sir Charles Nap er, wtm was then
vlm,to v. ; .
™ *,aV left «n annuity of
£2,00(4 tu I,or.l lolm llinml|,.M ux,.,iwhi of 
lb l.igli ranpect winch l*r. jnAyOipl H*neine,l. 
lor the niAilu lord. l>„ hii *,fc«8l|.W Xfcith, Ihe 

;nnm„iy will ou «iwilly diviilral miHing thercliilchfni 
ol her late hilynii^p’s daughter.

'il.e Church and State Ga^ettf announces several 
mure rfote-«tant s. ceders.l# tjie Roman CuUiolic 
laiwt—both. clergymen and lay

Irkland—distressinv calamity took place on 
the lloyal canal, within about seven miles yf.Dub.

last week. One ef the bonui'on the canal cap- 
«•led, by which fifteen lives were lost:

Lmd Primate Beresfiird has declared his intftn- 
t mn of bestowing £1000 on each of the three pro- 
vmcml Colleges, towards the foundation of divinity 
sc hools for students rtf tin* Kstubijslroij Church-

Me„srs. Williuma and Son, stock and share 
brokers in Dublin, have friled rtp the extent of 
£200.000- The hulk of fliei* creditor^ are country 
gentlemen, generally very wealthy. who, for along
I eriod, had dealt whit the house of Williams and 
Co as a bank of lodgment.

The Banner of Ulster records a very generous 
act of self-devotion ou the part of the master and
II ree of the crew of , the barque Helen. Captain 

yton. ol Bellast. who, on her hnmewn rd voyage
host Quebec. rescued the crew of the Harrison, a 
weter-loopged ship, with which they fell in off the 
coast of Newfoundland.

Miynooth College—The board of Mnynonth 
College recently made an application to Sir Ro
bert Perl. smting that the sum of £30 000 allocated 
for repaiiing the old and erecting new buildiiiis. 
would fail far short of the requisite amount, as ap
pear U by the pinna and estimates of Mf-~P«piu. 
the architect, which were forwarded to the right 
honorable Iranmet, and it wiih submitted for tiro 
consiilerotioii of Government whether, under such 
circumstances, nn incrensa. uf the building fund 
should not he made- The reply of the Treasury 
was read at a hireling of the board on Friday, pre- 
remptoiily refusing any increase whatever.

The plainer» of the Southern States desire 
peace with England, because they cannot aHord 
to sacrifice « trade involving two millions of bales 
of cotton annually. The farmer of the Western 
States would be equally desirous to let the 

ENGLISH DECEMBER MAIL statesman ineteud of the soldier settle the dispute
The December Bnjrlul. Mail, brought le-Hill» ! atewtoeeim, provided our law. enabled bn,no 

fee by Ibe ste.m ship Acadia, wee received imhie1g6** hie produce 10 so excel.ent a market as 
«il» St so curl» hour this morning, wtth the ils.,Is, , lVrat B,l:»'n: Commerce is always the soother 
mail. We have extracted all the principal intvlli- ol «"SU passions-,he oil upon the troubled wn- 
gcnce from W,Miner & Smith’s Ti ,.es, of the 4ih '«* 0 eonlendinR faclions. It is upon this 
inst which we subj..„i, sod ie.raU.ck,we wtar-our 8<ouod that, mespcei.ve of Ins war proMOs,ties, 
renders. The Acid,a arrived at Hsllfsi on Wed- •r>r** J»"* ih» «entry wish well to Mr. 
nesilny Inwt ; she brought 70 paesengrra, 7 of Po,k- . They dislike hu pugnarny. but riiey are 
whom landed at Halil™, pn.nal to the President, because be is a flree ira-

dcr, and is desirous of reducing the tariff lrom 
“ proic iion" or prohibition tu revenue. A com
promise on the Oregon question—giv inc, on the 
pin of England, a large slice of territory in ex.- 
chntftje for a liberal American i a riff—has been 
put forth by some of the New York papers, and 
cordially responded to by several of the m-jsi in
fluential organ sol opinion in this country. Such 
a mode of settling the dispute would *.ie worthy 
of two oft he most powerful nations in exigence; 
We notice it here, not so much from, u hu|>e that 
the stubbornness of statesmen wiVi carry out the 

From thr Europe™ Tinut. suggrslion ns because ii.indimrcs. a Uvslre o.,
Domestic.—The threaten.d fmiimc continus, f ,!&*&**£■ '"’d «0,'r" H-1*

to occupy men’s in.ta. The anhjectia conatcmly ri^Yi^TiiTfi

pie«, by public nWmirâ i,, various paris of the L,j| in llto
coumry. hy the oratory ol t ie lea. ue leaders, and same lirenlh rhst we refer to ■.,imL£-.u«hv 
by tiro indecision ,,! the cnbinet. Notliiini, demur f[il.,ld|v h ,h,
llie last fortnight, lias altered tee pr, vi ms ne,wet lllode of conlro,er.v with , plifled si,II.
of affairs a* respecta tire extent *»f the deficiency leluli. But il,e (,,M „nd prolror—il* „ciivilv »n.d in- 
The pi it aloe di*e.is * continue t to progressai emm* eewuM energy win-b prevail ir Hie Eng mIi duck-vm**. 
quarters, mvl to bo nrreMrd in oilers- 'I’he at - ill.: surveying ulThb co.«»t i-itd die ete.mi u ov,-all 
counts from lrelan I vary, but the rno-t fay.,uni Me indicate* n •• black clmnV somewhere; it may lie in 
regard n fourth of til»* peopb1'* food as living dv>- llie w--si or iu the aovtli. but die “ pn » ers drat be” 
tVoyifd- to England, the (lisonse also progrv.-svs, i seem to lie Hi ml) impressed with a belief that 
ilittih smith and wrst more esjiecial v. In the be-1are lr:,»sp .rent i-uough to make this activity 
lief (h i! somelh ng will vet he done hy mit.i ters, 1,1 .v «««nwary. Captain Auatin visited l.iverpiMil, last 
tile food m irk, f* are n astveif in us ti m Wh it * , • *'> «rder* of die AdmiraUy, to guage llv c .pir hy 
ih ■ ** soniPtlitng'* m.vbe is n .,.;tfi,-rv. and Urn hrst vh.ss steamer* as regard* the carrvn.g of
'uncertainty which linings ovc. the lut '.re. alfo.d* ;r,,x>'1m'îîl,; I he Brmsh and North An,encan, the 
ablind ml scope for spccn'r.tinil, not flu nixed w.ll, ,,idl ". «"d "'her »... Is h,veondine ,I,,r
angry recrituin dio.*.. Ev< rv ntie seems to tliii k 
that in a m°m party point of view, lo king at th 
present Condition and prosp* c « of the touiiMÿ in 
no higher light, Sir Robert P« el ha.s not made the 
most of his |Hisitioii- Riun urs,are still nliniii'ani 
that lie hag been overruled in his desiie to miUutde 
the seventy of the evil by tlinrving op.-ntlm |mrt*. 
pnd the more disinterested of his supporters art- 
even now urging i;ih,n him the admi.suinn • f mniz , 
duty free, as an artu-hi of food, l int perplexity 
and disunion prev-i I in the ministerial co nicils is 
evinced hy the freui ncy of their meetings. Two 
or three cahinet meetings Inv** been held dmiii'j 
llm pa»t fortuit:ht, the last of which took pi ce on 
Tuesday, l’arliament ha* h- en prorogued, pro 

Jornut, antil the middle of December- and nn im
pression prevails that it will meet little, if any. 
before its customary time- Alarmed I,y appear
ances. n requisition has been signed hy many oi' 
lire leading banker* and capita'Ms in the city of 
I/milon. urging u|Mm the Lird Mat or 
*ity of calling, without del .y. « pu'tlic meeting; 
but the civic monarch he-itatps- Mniters may be 
#»' 1 at ihe present moment to hi? in ttitlu quo, but 
the popul ir anxiety as regards the apprehended 
scarcity is now nuticip tied in by the great traders 
and capitalists—men, too. who are above being in
fluenced in a matter *n vitally iinpoitnnt. by idle 
fears, still less hy pirtv or personal prediction*.
Trade is already staggering umler the blow which 
the impending scarcity.—or wli-it is the same thing, 
the fear of il «-h is p oihic ed. In the mnnul'acttir» 
ing dietricts there has been a sad falling off in the 
demand for goods, and the gloomy prospect w hich 
the approaching winter presents, is shared bv 
person* who*» interest a and temperament would 
induce them to look at matters in the most favour
able point of view.

For iflunfft*» nay, for year* past, passing events 
have pointed to the extinction of the duty on corn.
Public opinion lit1 set in against the exclusion of 
the fitit neceasarv iit and many respectable 
Conservatives, taking tlio initiative, have fore- 
#liadowed the extinction of the monopoly. Captain 
'Rous, Mr Eacult, Lord Ashley- and other* of the 
landlord class, have abandon*'! ‘he sinning policy ; 
the farmers regnrd it iu the IigltÂ of o r**t>r question ;
Xvith the commercial mid inanufucli.’rirTV classes tin- 
law has long been odious, because it has been held 

prostrated that spirit wh.ch is thv p* ul- the 
of cominerce— barter- Such beiVi^1 the 

ere I elec ti. m

THE OBSERVER. Dtoer.SAN CiicROfs Societî or New-Brd.ns- 
wick.—The Subscribers to the fund* of this Soci
ety^residing in tlii# Parish, assembled, pureug.pt to 
notice, on Wednesday last, at the National scH^F 
house, and organ sed a local committee in accord 
a nee wiih the rules ami constitution of the society. 
The Rector of the Parish was sppoiuted chdinnan 
of the local committee. George Wheeler. Esq. Se
cretary, and S.'umel J. Scuvil, Es . Treasurer.'

I'he folluwin/ genth men were named a com
mittee to solicit subscriptions, viz : F. A. Wiggins, 
4^.^ Pyit.-ra*, Joseph Fmrneulher, D ivid Watefhe- 
rv, L. B Bctf-fonl, J. Peter-'. Jr., J. W. Lawrence, 
E. Seurs, II. B. Smith, and A. L Street, Esquires 

lid the Annual Meeting for the election of lay 
deputies and other purposes, was appointod to be 
held on 2fltb January next — Chronicle.

that Mexico iviil not be disinclined to listen, and 
to n^k* ‘ccçde to the propositions he is authorised

creditable to their own assiduity and the faithful
ness of their teacher. In English Reading, Gram
mar, Orthography, Recitation, Geography, and 
Writing, the acquirements of the pupils were 
equally satisfactory.

The" Rev. Gentlemen present concluded the 
eri-rcises of the day with addresses to the children ; 
mid promised to giye each a premium at tire next 
examination—the one fur proficiency in Mathema
tics, and the other in English II story. The whole 
of th»- examination spuke li ghly for the indefatiga
ble labours of Mr. Macgregor us a teacher, and the 
aptness oftfie scholars m learners. ' —

Kddf.kt Irvine,
Ai.i:xa.nder McLeod Stavelet.

I
St. Joh^, Tlksdat, Dt cember 23, 1845.

In the matter of the 1 
tutb of llie City of ! 

‘-New.Bftmswiokr*l 
WN this case the Cr 
JL fluid deceased, am 
said Estate, were dul 

before me-on

N^T»"C<#irier says that a letter from Vehx 
Cruz iii'orra^ilmtprepurations had been made for the 
acquisition ot New^Çuliforniu by the United States, 
and that tlie river' Gila would be the boundary.
We know not tVhnt credit these rumours mav be 
entitled to .— Boston Di.iy Jhlv.

Pim.ADELruiA.—From a statement of the num
ber of bûiltfîiijs of dîffèrenf^Hasses built-in tiré 
city of Philadelphia, the present year, if appears ' 
that the whole number erected during the year is 
552, of which 2 were of six stories,"20 of 5 stories,
V8 of four- stories, and 337 oflliree stories' in 
height. The number built iu the city in 1844, was 
420, in 1843, 313.

There hare also been built during the present 
year in thu Northern Liberties, 169 buildings.

We copied an account lately from an English 
paper, that bells could be made of steel. A me
chanic in Ohio, seeing the statement, undertook 
the enterprise and succeeded. A hell weighing 
fifty pounds, made ul steel, will cost about $30; 
anil can be heard two miles or more. The advan
tages of this invention are-said to be two fold; 
first, it is su clu-np that every filmrch rriay have a 
bell ofu clear, brilliant and musical tot)» : Second, 
it is so light, and being stationary, that even a 
slight belfry will sustain it This newly invented 
bell is rung by a crank, and any boy can do it is 
well us a reguhr parish bell-ringer. Fur about 
$200 a chime of seven bells can iiow be had.-J 
Philadelphia paper.

Slaver Taken.—The British steamer Pane 
lope captured, oil"St. Helena, n slave steamer called 
he ("unique, rigged us a three-masted schooner. 

She filled oui ut Pernambuco, und was off the coast 
waiting fur JijUen hundred negroes to be gut ready 
fur her cargo. On board tins s:uv-r were forty-five 
persons as crew, among*! whom were four Ameri
can». (two engineers and two stokers.) The t om- 
manner of th.; Penelope intended to tukejhe four 
Americans back to the roust, and deliver them up 
to the American Commodore. The above vessel 
was built in this country, and lilted out from New- 
York fur the Brazils, several months since. She 
wo* known hy the name of Tigress, when in die 
Delaware.—J6.

Hauion. and C»|.l. Mnlli.o-on —!• mm Ho»nn.
appear 
1844, to attend tin; ) 
Accounts tiled in tlii: 
the eurviving Execut 
ter hearing the Proc 
inti-rested, and the P 
ut sundry iidjonriime 
an I Ion/ contest, nn 
voucher* filed, au A g 
day of M.nch, A. I>. 
now mi the files of t! 
wny of compmmiflf, 
this Court, between t 
verel parties interest) 
thereto. And wher- 
ment, iienring date 
A. 1). 1845, one part 
this Cnuit, enten d i 
the severaI parties 
greed", in considérait 
that the Accounts ol 
passed hy this Const 
or opposition hy or r 
Heirs or représentât 

I do therefore dec 
and allowance of tin 
ittg Executor, so far 
dered and tiled in th 

And 1 do further i 
shall be allowed fi-r li 
s iid F.»t"te. Five P»*r 
ni<c by him ncunlit 
said Estate, a ml ilia 
proceedings in tin* i 
Court, i-liuli be nllov 
Funds of tlit said R

MARRIED.
, by the Rev. F. Small- 
to Miss Elizal>cili Ann

rSfÎLmpim.'^Ki»,v."('«l'irç. ’» elilcti dMigl,., ol

Solomon Davis, to Mary Am».eldest daughfer ol .Mr. 
nnrn \V. Storey, allot ritrllaud. .. „ ,
^ On Uic 4*li instant, (*y ilk* Rev. William Allen. Mr, John 
Avery, to Miss Jujia Dirkey.lioth of the Psenli ol Rttml-

SeTSiŸisia"? l»y tbc.satne, Mr. George Oldfield, 

to Mi« Jane Mace, all of tire above place.
On the ICtli, by the spine, Mr. Richard Coates, to .Miss 

Jane Blair, all of the above- place.
At Amk-rsi, (N.S.)on the 3d ii 

Towusheml, Rector. Joo 
•ter of Mr. Joseph Mr.

breathing editorials of the 
Washington “ Union,”the acknowledged organ of 
the present government vf the United S' at.i%, li»d 
excised considerable iri itstion in Etiglituth' * *■ 

The most exciting topic in.puli lied circles was 
the declaration of Lor»l John Russell, in a letter to 
his constituents, the electors of the city of London, 
it) favour of the free admission of Grain into dé
ports of the mother country ; and the accession of 
Lord Morpeth to the An.i Corn Law League.

Mr. Mncgregwr begs to state, in reference to the 
above, that Ins French pupils were not examined, 
for want of time—hut were prepared to aland an 
examination on the Grammar, Fenajkm’s Te emu- 
elms, ami Riici.iie's Atlmlie. Tliv following young 
gent lenten obtained premiums for particular merits, 
hy comparative tiiul : —
For Recitation, Juvenile Class, George Hewitt.

do. John Kerr Kirk, 
do. Robert G. Crozier. 

John Risk.

The tone of the war- ti
" Distressing Accident.—On the 8th instant 

Nelson Brown. ofQuaco Road, was killed in his 
mill under the following melancholy circumstances. 
— His brother left him in the mill, to return to the 
house half a mile distant, whetting the saw, it ap
pears aller so doing he lifted the gate to start lu-r, 
and finding the ice impeding her operation, lie went 
under with his axe to cut it adrift. Tins ice yield
ing, the gate tell upon Ins head, and broke his 
skull, and the mill starting, the wheels caught him 
and crushed him to atoms. Some children being 
near run to the house to give the alarm, and met 
the brother on hie return, who was the first to dis
entangle from the imcliinery the nmnglml corpse 
of his brother. Dereus.-il was an honest, industri
ous man, and was much respected in the seule 
ment ; he has left a w ife and four children.— Ik.

Mtntsrit !—An Inquest was held on Tuesday 
last at Red Head, Parish of Simonik, before Dr. 
W. Bayard, Coroner, on view of the body of 
Henry Toole, and n verdict of Murder returned 
by the Jury n^nm-t Alfred Hawked, who has been 
committed to jail in this City, to take his trial at 
thu Circuit Court in January next.

Coroner’s Inquest.—An Inquest was held in 
the Parish of Kim.tftnn, King’s County, on th» 9th 
•list-.nt, before Isaac Hnvilaud, Esquire* Coroner, 
on view of the body of Leveret Bradley. It up 
neared in evidence tlmt on the day previous lie had 
been skating on the Bellisle Bay. and tell through 
the ice and was drowned. Verdict of the Jury— 
•** Accidental d»*atli by drowning.”

Mr. B was about 30 years of age, am! wn* un
married. His remains were interred at the New 
Church Burying Ground, on the Long Reach, on 
Thursday the I Ith mat.—Courier.

Union Street Church.—We regret to learn 
announced for the that the above Building was forcibly entered last 
hut ihç Lieut. Gov- niglii by some evil disposed person. Several cup

boards were broken open, and some of their con
tents were removed.—46.

The following excellent article, which we copy 
from the Philadelphia Preshylerinn. j* not inappli
cable to this latitude ut the present season of the

Mr.
Sic*

2d
3d

English History,
Grecian History,—Clms. Ward &. C. J. Macgregor. 
Arithmetic, - - - William P. Perkin*.

2d, -
Writing, 1st Division, C. Ward & Will. Perkins.

Thomas A. Crozier. 
John K. Kirk.

.V B. —Thé School will be re-opened on Monday 
the 5th of January, offer the usual holidays, at 9 
o’clock, A. M.

instant, hy the Rev. Geo. 
Loibree, E*q-, l»> Susan, daugliJohn. J. Woodward.

. . . 2d 

. . . 3d t DIED.
At his residence, Sharon, Connecticut, on th* 7th iiM. 

the (Ion. John Cotton Smith, President of the American 
Bible Society, In the 81st year ot his age.

port up saint John.
Wfm.etan Academy.—The usual semi annua1 

Examination of this Institution wn* undergone on 
Monday and Tuesday Inst, before ft retqiontuble 
attendance of its friends and patron*. Thv Exami
nation commenced »t 9 o’clock on Monday morning 
with two classes of 42 pupils iu English Grammar; 
three classes of 54 were then examined in Arith
metic. one of II in B Hik-kf ep:ng, and one of 13 in 
English History. In the atternoon. the Examina
tion wa* resumed with one class of 21 in Geogra
phy ; one of 8 on the Use of the Globes -, and four 
of50 in the French Language. In the evening u 
clues of 12 was examined in Chemistry, and one of 
I0)n Intellectual Philosophy. At 9 o’clock on 
Tuesday morning, the Examination wus Benin pro
ceeded with. Four classes of 40 were examin-d 
in Latin ; three of 18 in Gre»*k ; one of 13 in Plain 
Geometry ; one of 14 in Algebra ; and one of 11 in 
Land Suiveying and Navigation. In the evening 
24 of the Students joined in Rehearsing Exercises 
in Declamation, consisting of English pieces, and 
English and French Dialogue*. The Examination, 
throughout, was most strict and eatisfuctory, am! 
ulorded the highest gratification to the visitors. 
The number of pupils in • attendance during the 
Term has been 85, of whom 80 were present and 
examined.—This Academy is situated at Sackville, 
in this Province, and appears, from its central sit
uation and methodical system of instruction, to have 
attracted pupils from almost every portion 
lower Provinces. We find it the subject of a 
lengthened and highly commendatory notice in the 
published Report of the Cummbsionere of Inquiry 
into the state of the Public Schools, whe re it is 
described, from “ its pleasant, healthy, nml retired 
Himation, the comfortable om! commodious condi
tion «ifthe build-ng. tlm religious, parental, and 
moral character ol its government, and the moih-r- 
aie pne»* of hoard and tuition.” ns “ perhaps the ve 
rv best educational establishment in the Province.” 
We arc glad to learn that the prospects of the In
stitution were never more er.cotvaging than the) 
ureal the pre*em tune, almost all t;»e rooms be mg

ARRIVED.
ThursHav—BrigChailolie,Cbfley,Philadelphia, CO—I. I).

Andrew», floor, wheal, Aiv . , ,
friihig—ti.uquc Evergreen, Henry, Greenock, 17—Jellu
BiîÎTiïSÎr?5tVuaUrs. Alexander, ballast. •

Schooner Juno, SiiiumiM, Ea<tport—Master, rum. 
Saturday—Brig Mary, Boildic Dubl n. 70—.%. Merritt, 

ballast.
Cushlam

Ca

and'

Çasey, Dublin, SO—s'. Wiggins & Son,

Jtfcrtway—-ship Mozambique, Pickar.ee. Liverpool, 51— 
John Kirk. n*.«ortcd car »o.

Tnrvhxij—Barque Ant, Williams, Hull. 49—R. Iltmkin »V 

Btig Sir Henry Hunilcv, Liverpool, Liverpool, 50—Esty 
Br^t! (âoriin SÜsckl'ord, Philadelphia, 14—George Tho- 

Schr!*Dolphin, lloiJer, Boston,56 bean»—Master,,assortèd

" «‘st iiiui n, ana outer vess is nave onuerg 
inspecib.il* Cvi mato! ••Coining events 

e," mid our prin t 
rimeiimking ready for the worst 
ous, and ib.il I lie “ events,” whatever 
in which they have their origin, may 

adows, so di-p;irl.”
"i he fnilli mill feebleness of lh-f " Young 

During the last week <

mg events cast their 
er is, that all this hor- 

eupertiu-
slt. tlow* liefoi 
til ie ii.akin ivorst may prove 

whatever the; VALUABL!
I FORIreland”

pirly is sijkening. During the last week or two, at- 
leniioii lias been directed to i.n article ill il* orgm, the 

the event 
letl towards ?ts'and

Fill IE Subscrihoi 
M. for f.-iIp, b»‘Ion 

tier James Hendrick»
1. A III list* 3 ml 

flouting i n Maiii-g 
posit«* the residence

2. I .«it No. 1259. 
Briiniii street, iiituu

3. A I louse aiul 
now in the o> cupati

4. A small limns 
of Mr. George Moi

5. A I louse at tl 
Dri rv-Lime. (Least

(3. That Vnhitihl* 
Parish of"bUfls«‘X 1 
Salt Sprins: Proper 
of Land, together 

HI House, Burns, mid 
Property will be so 
b • agreed upon. I 
S ill Springs, and y 
annually.

7. Lot No. 43, «ii 
fiOü Acres, with 1C 
the Gelding Propti 
cultivât inti, and \ it 
I lay. There is on 
nml flam ; it will I 
Lots, as may lie rci

8. Part of Lot 
Stn-puv R short dis 
II. Ryan, Esq..

9 (’art ol" Lot %
10. All that Pn« 

Ui.hmii, in King’s 
Property, compris 
won 10 per vent. « 
ha* beet, under cul 
3, friviling on the

11. Five Acre I 
Shore, in the Conn 
from fiv Block Ho

42 Twenty Sh- 
IU. I'EW N.,. 3 

St. Jolm.
(17* lie will ah 

that Property, nit- 
Ward atrect, 02 le 
ISO feet from atrei 
the amount uffevei 
li»r such part or p; 
r. qui red by tire nji 

Applications vvi 
chase of any of tl 
Sale, previous to !

V7” All permit 
cither by Bond, N 
seriber iiutvutuall 
(iinte nrniiigemen 
wi*e proceeding* 
force tlie payment

The population of Michigan has increased more 
than 3l,0t)0, since J840, an increase of about eighty 

'I’he census i f Illinois, os far as rcturne 
have been received, shows a very rapid increase 
since 1840. Tlie mcrcase in tliât state will ex
ceed 290,000 in five years. Judging from the tre- 
ttirns already made, Illinois now contains over 
700,000 inhabitants.

In 1821, the price of Wheat in Iltihois was 37| 
cents, per bushel ; it is now $1. Com was 124 
cents—it is now 60 cents. Cows were $4 à head 
—they are now from $I5 to $30. Pork was one 
cent a pound—it is now from 4 to 5 cents.

•»rg
•ii, the gist of whi-.1i ie, tlmt in the 
le measures being adopted towt 

by Hit* presei.t or any future Gov 
used in the construction

CLEARED.Dublin X ul h» 
alatuli Dec. ]7th—Jlarryic Allru ltmvvu, Shaw, Chester, iim

“'amphcll! I!;1 ;.»l. tim'wrhucl «lea’ls—R Rankin &. Cof 

18,h—Nh;p M irchioacss ot' <4 loo.ivbnry. McCallum, 
Ljith. timber and <leeU-IL Itookin Jj* CV ; Brig Calais. 
l^ca.Eaelporl, flour and corn, (pun of inward cargo)— 

îo. Thomas.
19lh—Barque Glasgow, Cook. Live 

deals—Jpmes Harbor ; Gange*, Lawso.i 
s.in ds’.ls—R. Rao'ihr ,S* Co.

20th—Ship Itowyer Smith, Card, Glasgow, deals—Geo. 
Thomas ; Barque '%'ovascoiian, Rvarsou, Loudon, timber 
and deals—Chas. McLmirhlau ; Eliza .Ami, Curmther.
Carlisle, timlrcr an-l deals—JanHM Kirk; Brigt Albert 
Fearins.Ttiekcr, F.astpnrt, rhalk—Master.

;yd—Ship p.-rsoveraufc. Benneh. Liverpool, limber and 
' *■ t’-iUs^N. S.DemiII ; Unique Frederick, GersrL Dablui, 

and deals—S. Wiggins iV Sou.

of unpi per cvm
v future Government, the. iron 

of milw There is as yel ao peri 
meeting ul oUi Provinrial 
im oi'spro 
\ arious re

CUI. l.EfilSI.A
period otiiriallv 

ling ul oUi I'rovmnal Legisla.ure ; 
it’sprorlumaiion auiioaiiruig me day must soon appear.

■ting H "dissolution of thé House, have 
ippci rs to he no |ms 
he unusual delav in iss

Caays could he v«iy
convenieiiily turned into pikes, and moreover tint the 
deep rutting* on a rai.wii v ufibidi-d the best auiihible 
meiHud desirovn.g Drhi-h soldier* in their'transit 
through the country ! The fiendish spirit involved in 
this suggestion is only equalled by its stupidity. Ire
land has unhappily too few railway*, and now that 
cnpihili*!* are turning their attention towards their 
erection, this ferocious paragraph i* put forth to deter 
enlyiprize, and to disgust those who posse** the power 
mid the inclination to nerve tlie country. Thu Nation’s 
article has been largely quoted and indignantly 
iliènted on hy the Faiglisli press.

Rumour points to the resignation of Lord Stanley, 
and hi* retirement from the Government, probably-- 
at least for a time—truth public life. His lordship is 
ill at ease—unpopular, a dfhg upon hiscdVc gués, d is
su isfied with himself, gouty, and spleulic. He is an 
able man, hot wants olhewl industry, And hi* ndii.i is- 
irut ion in the Colonies has been positively mischie
vous. 'I'he rumour look* like truth—many will ex
claim, •• wc hope so !”

Tit* extent ol the injury which the pot 
crop has sustained, forms, as usual, an unfail
ing subject of inquiry and loxiety^ The ac
counts are, upon the whole, of a sad and me
lancholy character ; and tlie extent of the 
damage is to be seen in. the conflicting ac
count# of a remedy given by men of high sscien- 
tdie attainments. In Wine districts front one- 
third i«# one-half of the cr**p is damaged ; and bo 
rapid is the progress cf the disease, that another 
third, it is expected, will be destroyed in Uie pits 
before the spring of next year.

In .the endeavour to discover some remedy ns 
a substitute, Indian core, so much used in the 
United States, has been strongly recommended.

Commercial.—The Money market exhibits s «ra-t 
ilent ol'depreKsiou. but it is hetter thne it wes a few «leys 
ago—l»eiter limn el llie sfilliif ol the lest perket. Couti- 
denre is slowlv but gietluell,v reviving.

The rereut arroitnt of the Cotton crops m America Ivciiig 
equal, if not superior, to those ol last venr. combined with 
the absence of munev end the gloomy prospects in the mat
ter of the people's food, have kept down the market ax.d 
rvi'ueed prices.

The railway panic has not subsided. On the contrary, 
it is ii. fub force.

The ir. ncrrl of American n ool continues.
The price of" iron lias receded under the emharrai 

which '.as iivt.iinken the speculative world. The#e ha- 
trecti a failin'» offt.i tî'f transactions, and a considerable re
duction in llie price. Scotch pigs were as low, in Glasgow, 
a short time track, as £5 Ls*. '«Liverpool thev stand a: 
£l to JfcD IDs. ; common bars JU> to £V os., hoops 111 ; 
sheet» £12. For boiler-plates and lor rails, the demand, 
notwithstanding the prevailing depression, ii considerable, 
und llie quotaiions tor those eriicles are tolerably well sup-

ius reports resperamg n 
been in rirniktion, but tliei 
loin.dation for them ; although the unusual delay in issuing 
ihe proclamation to meet “ for dispatch of htumiest,” (th.S 
lie» l*eing Uic day to which the Leeiilalur* at present 
stands prorogued.) certainly teems to justify the supposi
tion ihat a dusolunon i* intended. It is laic in the season 

general election ; lint there is plenty of time yet, as 
i the new law, the w hole machinery "must work simul- 
ruily aud piomp ly.

rpool, timl 
i, London,

1
*

of the

The Poor.—44The poor ye have always 
you,” nml for what pur|ro.-p. gentle re«der ? 
tlmt we may witness their Buffering# under the ri 
If ws of winter and *ee litem famishing for o morsel 
of hrend ? Should it make us feel more comfort
able in our well warmed house* and well clothed 
beds, to remember that many of out fellow crea
tures ure shivering over a few embers or freezing 
unthr a comfortless rug ? SImuid th:» food on our 
well stored table* taste sweeter because we ire 
surrounded by the hungry, wha would fain galber 
the crumb* which fall Iront them ? Have we not 
the poor among ns rather that we rosy .nuke them 
tho ohjeiite'of oitr beneficent?*, end iu the spirit of 
Him who though rich for »mr suites became |*oor.” 
tenderly nourish them, snd bv kind <fffic«n tighten 
the burden w It roll opiaresaes th-m ? Elmll #tt vx- 
v.o*e our neglect of them umler the plfea I hot they 
hnve b»‘Couro poor through oi«pr< videnre or the in
dulgence of their vive* ? • And should nul these 
consideration* inert use *>nr pity for them ? Should 
wo nothavc ronipasfi.ou on those w|u<*e worldly 
distresses have no initig«tion from tin? sweet Itope 
of heaven ? Purely clmrity should be «timulated 
by the si-rhl of wo, which inv«»lve* both eon I and 
fowly. Rememhvi, however, lliat there are tlurse 
who art viituouw ni thqir porrrij, and who are* re
duced to want by other causes th in tin ir otvn 
vice*. Look in pity at least on m qh —look at llm 
>ick who cannot wmk - look at those who wait hut 
whom no man employs — look at tlmeuffvpng widow 
w ho has no friethl—loi-k at the orphan win» ho* no 
protestin' — look at the heart broken wile ami starv
ing children of tlie pu t inebriate. () IIitc are all 
a round you those to whom your charity would lie 
a blessing and upon whom it w outil he worthily 
hrvtowed. Harden not your heait. close not your 
Inn4 against them. G >d lia# matin you to differ; 
he has given y oil more than enrol' »h for your wants, 
and lie ins said to you. /ieinembtr lli poir. Il'y.iu 
have opportunity, go und visit them, and whisper 
comfort m their car; mu.y of them will bless you 
for the remembrance, and if any should pr*rve un
grateful and abuse your charity, lie not discouraged 
ut that ; you have d-m : your duty. We asL not an 
indiscriminate dimity — we wish not that tlie vici
ous be>:gar should he supplied with money to con
sume rot hi* lusts ; yet even such should he pitied 
and succoured : but we ask that each ami ull whom 
Gml has pro-’p -red. nhonld appropriate n portion of 
their income to relieve the suffering. If you can
not visit them, there ure other# that can and will; 
only supply them with the mentis of making their 
visits effectual. Once more, tei.-t!;* reader, remem
ber it i# winter, and remember too, Tout there is, in 
our large cities especially, nn untold amount of hu
man suffering. Y«-u will do something if you v\ ipp 
away on»1 tear, relieve one sob «•!'anguish, impart a 
single throp of joy to a pour pilgrim, who tnu.-t 
soon go down to the grave, and stand beside yon at 
the bar of judgment.

with 
Is >ttlie neces-

Hospital for Consumption rtn l Diseases of Ok 
Chest, Brompton.—This henntifully-designvd fa
bric now m the course of erection in the western 
suburbs of London, has been founded for the re
ception of patients front all part* of the United 
Kingdom, tlie western wing of which will' be 
ready for pnlient* early next spring, and a* Ilis 
Royal Highness IMnco Albert laid the foundation 
etone, in June, 1844, #u it is hoped that he wHl 
grace tin» opening oft lie building with hi# presence, 
when it is the intent-on of the committee ro hold 
a second bazaar and fancy fair, similar to that held 
on the occasion of hi* royal highness laying tho 
H st stone. In reference to the afflicting malady 
of consumption, the Bishop of Salisbury, .in a ser
mon preached at SL Mary’s Church, Putney, oh- 
eeived, that “ Nn one can be ignorant that 
consomption, in it* various forms, ie emphatically 
the disease of our climate and our county. All 
statistical accounts—all table* of mortality—show 
that, while ether maladie* slay tlieir. Ujottsands, 
tens of thousand# are ewept away by the silent but 
sure advance of tin* most insidious foe. » VVho js 
there among us—is There one who cannot call to 
mind some hne or other nearly connected with 
kirns» If, whose strength, in its promise of vigour, 
ha# been turned to feebleness ; or whose bloom, 
in its flush of bcnnly, has withered nway undet a 
disease which htis flattered, while it has destroyed 
it# victim ? And surely* then, no other class .of 
sickness to which mortality is heir, can come home 

to our^yniflptbi-js than to is.” The 
» fiord accommodation for upwards of "

Mechanics’ Institute.—La«t evening, the Rev. Mr. 
Spurilen «Iclivered au excellent Lecture nu the Ilis 
l ic Strain Engine, in winch he traced and lucid 
tire various ibi;rro»»emeut< an 
Lug.in* try Savarr. Newcomen, 
be will tec titre again on pie same subject.

___ lly explained
*p|rtirelions made in the 
r.ud Wall.—This evening

ig John, Lyons, of Sackville, put in for a harlun:r 
Thursday, having.loll ait aochoraud cable aud a bo il 
the laic gale.

Tlie wliali* bl.ip Pacific, of this Port, oui VA yesrs. was 
reported ai MoHiercv, Ljrper California, in Uc-tohvr lnsi, 
with 1201 bmrels sperm oil.

Slailffd from Ali-xanftiia. IQih »*!.. brig Lark. Faulkner, 
and Oli%‘e. JelTrey. lor Si. John.—From Phiiailcipbia, I l:h. 
barque E\crtoii,.U*l»«*riK*. do.

Rri

Astronomical Lkctukks.—Tbo tbi 
Artionomy, nt ibe Course now in progress ot 
Mifchanic*' Insiiiuie, by Mr. Blaleh. aided 
1> ouly sp'cudid repcciicntaliira* of various 
Qsdaj ii>sU*y aud oHhe beaveoly bodies in

nf Mr. Sharp's newly iaqrortnl ami very powcrlul 
oxy-bvdrogeu Microscope, was given «m Thu rida y even- 
(Bg last, and gave eitfiie iftixlaeiiun io a lawe and highly 
rts|iecialtle audience, Iwifi 6< fegarüs I ho saT>sian»*e of tiro 
Lee tare and tin tieaair, and lirillrmicy of Abe l)i*gra«llt 

AUer lbc Lecture, a v*ti«iy of iplewdm DreeolviugYiewt 
were exhibited lo tire audience, b; Mg. Sharp, among wbirb 
weuiv)'particularly splice three Uraulifut reprcsebtutvms 
of Wtitiiil V esuvius'in à hate dt repose and of ersption ; 
t.vo uf t|ic J^a.badr.»l.at Md**m WTO »<" Wi;ose Alrbey. Cliltoe, near BVenol. 4ri. fmdltI*.hdkro balloted Ih the 
novel and very beautiful optwr,l amuietncul oÇ ibe Cline-

'the ioeirtl lecture of t^éhrynehai annadnfed for Fri- 
day evenmr next, itith iaatam —We uwNwRtaiid'that the 
Ui»h»I vine Views, die., anr cahibited a fie* eac4lf lecture, 
and that dwy era variedoa every etcasion.

rd Leciqra on 
if iJcivf'ry af the

and iilustraicd 
parts of the

tato already enL'sgeil for th»* next term, which begin 
Thursday tho 8tlt January next.

A fire occurred at Bridgeport, Connecticut, on 
the I Ith Dec., which destroyed about 50 huildingv 
on Bunk, Water, und Union-streets. The loss i* 
estimated at about $150,000—amount of insurance,
680,oco.

The total exports from Great Britain itt 1844. 
according to tbeir declared value, amounted tu 
£58 584 292 ; of which £lti.504.€CU was to British 
Colonies, «nd £42,080,223 to foreign countries.— 
The i xfroM# to; the North American Colnoiee, • waa 
£3 070,WI. To the United States of America, 
£7 <138.059 ; Gern.onv. £ti.l5l.528 ; France. £2.- 
05(5.259; East Indies', £7,095006, &c. The lar
gest ainnmil in any one country, wuslo the United 
Siat«n.— At their ojjlcial value the export* tiinobiit- 
td to £131,504,513.

Alt !IV VLS V.tU.Xl SP. JO IN.
Nuv I .*» (*idv Nipi -r 1‘irtrd.i'!(.;• Fni'Cre* llm.

*1. C««rk ? 17, D wr.ii.d, N»wpii't : 18. I, ni«hiaiik 
th«tj*'vil* ; 19, .1 m»1, Mev|i'iri; lviug»nii. I. pmil, 
SO, Lord M ufsl.uiv, d.» ; V »•■• • * Dut» • i » ; 21, \ lx 
Wh* M ! Ja-ei A In »•, Ui- (T.ilnsr'liiim;

, .L'vurpo.d ;. S'. Ciair, do.;, 22, yel " • mi, I tiiii 
garrii i". Pund'o •. ' 'ilk : r( i mtt.rrrfi* die Wight ; 

1 ^ xr'k Dn'iIhi ; f?i»s»iaf I, crp»»» ; i'mt »!„*. du. ;
B iffsli Cfcueeii. «lu ; 2'.t S u*V- Mintiro- •; fi.an. 

1 ’"irtti*. V i<,.f»«,ti ; Ar.M, tl «third ; 21 S -brui 'i e, 
’hh%«A'; ® '« 'virn «fl' v.«••!*#•••; ('»r«»1 < »»,,t».t

L

F!iiv»«v l.fi'i'l«Midi*r«i*": 27 nnA-, Hid ; iC| i*Vn.
‘do; TVI’«fW. fl■i»V i |., i«»,

2 I Pri ri-s#v nil Warerf.ird: *H »r ■ «my, 
pda1; " C »ar|«irwf firsye-emf; R-mui'i-»1, «In. (li» 
f-apte*. Willi fos» «»# vucb.ir .<M'I * 3ti, A
Drndie 1.1 ; Dei-. •*, T(m vn«. I iverpu •!.

Dublin, Nih. 22 T •« Ch irlotie, fur S' Jolm 
liai put Ii U'!v tea. y.
Ships sailed•*« Sr. John.—Nov* 15.1.ondonderrv. 

from Loii'toii-lercv : lli h, Caroline, lioni Dublin ; Fax o- 
riic l.sx<. C'-.tk ; Ÿî'i. Mar. Ami, Ilfracombe; Miraintilii. 
PktuoMrh • *Z1; FsWfile. PorlsmMlIr; Trivmin-inee. Ilfra- 
rorn'ic ; .2L Janeua.iti #’ti«le ; Mumnham, drtto j -Sir Ro 
lieri It .«I ; ïu, Alfred, Leith Ronds.

Loadin'» at Livrai «ml for Si. John, the ti-mirresl. For 
St Gaorgit, N.ll.nhi' I’luurs. For Snvaunali, the Themi«. 
* id (*hr<tcrv—l>ie.pn-xtl. Holeu, for Snvau 
24th. MHici-ie. a«irf.V>'i!*iam Penn, for Mo’rile.

Loading at the Ci vile, Perib.sliirv. for ClVartisimi.
Sailed from Orav- scud. $*ih, Swan, for Charleston.

CnivctRT.—The Sacred Mroric Society gave 
their third Concert f«»r the treason on Wednesday 
evening lx*t, altlte Hall of tin* Institute, which win 
•lumeroittiiy aad-fofbionitbly attended. The per
formance* cftlie evening generally were executed 
with etiperiur skill, several piece* reeciving tlm 
marked a)iplau*e of the audience. The Society 
Las since the previous Concert, received an nu 
cession to the number of it* Members, inoludinir 
the pei for irons «m the Uphicleide. Wo trrtst in.' 
Society may commue* to prosper, and receive the 
encouraging patronage of Uie public.

to hnve 
vitality
state of the public ntind. with a pone 
looming in the distance, it is regarded ns extraor
dinary that Sir Robert Peel, whose tariff denotes 
the liberal cast of his commercial policy, should 
not have seized the threatened famine with avidity. 
bs the most prompt and ready means of putting an 
end to o system which has outlived the spirit of the 
nge. an.d is opposed to nil onward progrès*. That 
he has allowed his rival to forest a I him on the ques
tion, i-« not onlv personally humiliating, hut involve* 
important political changes hereafter. The bonds 
of amity between the Whigs and tli° Free Traders 
will be drawn tighter than previously ; the Oppo
sition will present a more compact and unbruki it 
line.

à'rongly 
al will »

Quebec, December 5.
The Winter ha* set in with unusual rapidity 

and severity in Canada. Only eight days ago the 
thermometer was between 40 and 50 degrees of 
Farèiilieil, the ruin wn# pouring dim » fur twenty- 
lotir h mis, and the Si. Lawrence was ns free from 
ice as in the Summer. The thermometer has been 
down tu 10 3 below zero severnl mornings since, 
tlm sn-iw, accumulated by furious easterly blasts 
when it is impossible to see ut u distance of u few 
levt, lies in heaps njore than fifteen feet deep in 
iiititi) places in the roads anil tlie streets, and the 
broad tit. Lawrence is not only covered with float
ing ice, but it is heaped, i ne piece above another, 
rendering it almost impassable even by the bar(ly 
euiiirenx u of Point Levy. We have had worse in 
the course of the last eight days than the “ affreux 
ctimiiP of Moscow ot 1812, which broke the 
strength of Ihe greatest Conqueror of modern times, 
and finally sent him a prisoner to Elba and St. 
Helena.

We w ish we had had the pleasure rf the com
pany of Mr. Senator Benton, of the United Status 
Congress, during the last eight days. lie would 
ti.un have learned something about u wimer attack 
nn Quebec, of which he talked so glibly in tlie 
United States Senate some )ears ago. Wc do not 
w ish tlmt he had been in tlie field wiih his invan- 
in _• army. They won d have all petished. Even 
if they had surrendered prisoners of war, they 
«•outil "hardly hive been lodged, led and kept from 
freezing with the assistance of ull the means winch 
llie inhabitants uf Croula usually provide against 
the expected rigotiis of winter.

If Senator B urton, an.i others in the United 
Stnie#, wish for the glories of war and conquest, 
we th nk hey wi I shew so.i.e wisdom by | referring 
the risk of the yellow lever in southern latitude#, 
tn encountering the affreux climat of Cauad t, such 
at least us occasionally visit us and of which we 
have just now a sample.—.Wilson's Gazette.

hospital
200 patients. — English paper.

Diamond Mines in Brazil.—Thu discovery of a 
remarkable diamond mine iu Brazil wn* announced 
some time since, hut probably few of our readers 
have any distinct idea of it* situation, 
remarkable prodiretfcene#*. The Paris Journal 
des Deb.it* mentions having received a, letter. 
from Rio Janeiro, dited August 1st, which con
tains some curiou* detail# lesp-cting the working 
of tin# ntifnb. Which’is the tro*t considerable and 
productive known op to this time in any part of the 
wi-rld. This letter states th it for some months th;. 
communienti»>ns and commercial relations with tl.:. 
province of B ihiu hod been cunied on with extra
ordinary activity. A great number of person.», 
speculators, ndvenfurars, and even proprietors i f 
sugar p1 ant at torts had emigrated, with (heir slevet, 
into tlm province of Bahia, where this dismonJ 
mine !s« eituoted, the products of which arc in
credible.

*;

.. uah —dulled.

Ior of iln
Onninxrtox.*—The l.onI Bis!

Ord nation in Uhi Cathedral Clmr 
the 21 st iiutani. on whirh occasion Mr. Tho 
eilson, of the University of King’» College, Windsor. N.S., 
Mr. A. W. ’1 ip|>et, and Mr. H. V. dttiari. dludeiits in Di
vinity. were oi a ned Deacons. His Lordship w as assisted 

several ol ihe Clergy. 'I'he Candidates were prevented 
b\ the Venerable ihe Arrlidcnron, mid the Kermon was 
prearlicd by his Lordship's Chaplain, fiom the words— 
•• A..d whea they had prayed they laid their hand* nn 

Arts \i. ti.-—The first Rev genilemnn is appoiiiied 
iiri>h ol Lanraster ; Rev. Mr. Tippet to die Curit- 

ry ol S.. Siophen ; and Rev. .Mr. Smart lu the Mission of 
Stanley.. W e wish them God .-peed.

!iop of Fredericton held an 
ch of ihhtCiiy, on Hundav 

liras XV. Rnfr- NirTICE.
A I.L Tytte-fs and Piipors firr the Sheriff of 

Kmg’s Cortntv, will in future be directed 
“ Pariah of Iltunpton, King’s County, ?

9-inile House.” y
All Letter* tiH#t be Postpaid, utlierw.is»» they 

-rannot lie furwowed as Way Utter* by the Post 
Office Departmoz.L 

Dec. 23,1845.

ported.
The Corn Markets of Norihcrn Europe are in a si ate of 

great activity, 'i’he grain marls of die Danube are said to 
lie much excited, and prices range lrom 29s. to 3L< 6d. per 
quarivr. The freight to England is enormously h;g!i—15-.
I>erquarter. The English markets are firm, without muc h 
exritemcul ; the advance, during die last monili. being Is. 
to 2*. |»er quarter. Every our anticipates dearth aud dear- 

.vlore another liarve*>t -, hut, as much uneeriainty • x- 
rtions of I'arlinnieiii, prices aie 

average was i nix 57s. 
per quarter, while the artual'prire of good XX h.at, 

any lime «luring the last two months, has been from GJs. lo 
7us. per quarter.

Liverpool» December 4—The Timber Market- 
—The Timber trade is in a healthy mid active 
state. The ships that have arrived here from Que 
hoc and SL John, during the present year amount 
to 393. und they have brought attexce#* of tonnage

last year’s importation of more than 3Ü 000 Sacrilgious ltoncr.itv.—Some onprincti.ted wretch ,, , r
Stoi.'k#, COU#eqnettily, are «impie, witlmilt broke i.oo ihe xv.-lc,an CeuuMiaryChnpol in tlii ; City riom me courier.

. ,, 1 ^ iimiiaii ur«l last nirbt, and tookftwav seven or embt Founds in mmev, i he Sr. John Grammar School.—The *emi-relerence 1u the -w on he r l-ume-. d ............. . ,h, Bl0»»td,V„ e, ,he ele.....! ............... of ,l„, 1,,,-hly u.-ful In-um-
,u, , ï. '®tr r , Oeeb Jh ! a,rà!e ,h„ r,.m„,u„i„„ UUIc. The, were .erupelon, „„„ ,„uk , Cr „„ F j , , Thi.. wer. pr<* I.t tl.e
I9id. end bl. Andrew a IKil. |«r l.mt. Uuebec II H hi I. die emu. I.... ... pile ol eopper» uol rerreul here «ere .... . »„» !. ....
commanded 17id. end 17d. per lout. In A.-ll. ......ri letoitslv left U|«ul lhcd..mj »nd io lis.ly in Ihe.r “*>• 1 , i d’ Î „ n i
n,„, mill De.ll, il,ere Imh been a f.irbmincss dump. . i spine, tb»i » pm- ,< »il«er Oips. mal »fc XV«- 9"^U'» H“nor Judge Parker, Dr. l ed- 
The*

b««l di»,f »«'"ry,-nd Oeupraph, ; en I ‘hey ^p.irted

in St.vos- There ha# been lens business in Ma- m.idc a secomi vtaHi there, fruitlessly, aiwl l»eing very Liemaelves greatly to the hatislactinii of tiro bx-
hup.,ny ; one c,'rJ',“ "* U„ftdiimh euld recently ul t^bC It Æ XSÏ

8..d. per I|««. Ol Cuba and ........ lllc ,ldo,aSe dicy .................................................................... fo .he fMw— „„d aeveral well éxecmed Map, of the World «ere
Si^X ^nund^ n uUlr1;^ iïiïXoiït 'oi-peced and oh,a,ned npproba.io,. The Cra.m 
p!,r{ to ,».rro«. All doac.iptiun. of.hip hftildmg ^ ZS^Tu^ ŒlîSTi

are not in such a prosperouft condition as what w.- caine un,„n,iagMl.lc.aiid drove nearly to Grand Manan ; eosc and dexterity, called forth a particular meed
hid til", pleasure of previously reporting. The *hipr«da heavy sea.which earned away the rudder, and uf applause. Tlie Rev. the ll-'ctor, the l’rcstdent
Woolkn trmle both at Leeds und litnldersfield is filled 1er with water. Tw«r men perished. Capt.Melones of the Board of Directors, at the close of the Ex- _
In a verv dull condition. 'I'he Flannel market al ”,LVan'roGra2dTuradav ftminution.said.it gave him much pleasure :o ob- 1 he Orehon CorresroNDKKcr.-The New
Rochdale lia# folt the depreecioit ol the limes. At niwherc *he uowliet *• re. ’ serve, that a very marked iir.provemcnt had been V ork Courier &, Enquirer remark* upon the cor-
Mnnrhe-ter tf.'R Cloth morket ha* been very dull. ° ’   made by the Pupils generally since the Examina- respondvitc.. between the Biitiah Minister and the
and pi ices are now rapidly approaching the lowed \V«* learn that the barque Sir Henry Pottinger, tion in July last, und pressed Rome upon them the American Secretary ol Suite, that
point known in 1811-2, particularly for shifting*. Cimpbell, from this port, for Bristol,struck on the duty of close application to their studies, assuring “ It is characterised on both sides by ability and 
The printers are alarmingly dull—so arc tlie dyers. r0ck* at Grand Mamin, during the violent enow them that the way to acquire a radical and gram- courtesy, and in the hitter respect, we think un 
The Siik trade was never known to be in «o de- storm of iShturduy night last, but that she was »uh- malien! knowledge of their own language, was to erroneous impression was conveyed —we hope not 
pressed a state. seqtlciitly c t off, ami had been taken into one of make themselves fully acquainted with the Latin designedly—by the president's Message—as to

On- leading organ of opinion in the French me- the harbours of that island. The Steamer North and Greek Grammars. - the manner in which the proponi.ipn on tv-iïulfof ih s
tropoli8, the conductors oi" which must have been America f ill start fur Grand Manan this afternoon From » printed statement laid before the Direct- Government to establish the 49th degree a* tlie
mi.using theiiiflelve* »t the expense of the national t0 low the ship to this port- ors hy Dr. Kot-rson, tlie Principal, we find, that line of demarkalion was, declined by the British
vanity, contend that France has a greater right to ------------■ the number of Pupils ut present is Forty,—that Plenipotentiary. Tltere is •certainly no lack of
the dregon titan either England or the United Thr Weather.—On Friday night we had a they all study Latin, Geography, History, Aritlt- courtesy in the mwnner, nor could our negotiator 
Stares ! Perhaps, niter nil, tire interference of our rajn gtorm, which nearly swept away all the snow meTic and Writing,—that ten of them an* in Greek, himself he mveh surprised, as Mr. Pakerrinmi inti- 
voluble neighbours in the qimrrel ithout the barren —on Saturday morning this was succeeded by an ind fourteen in Euclid ; arid that all the younger mates, that when Great Britain offered more and. 
wa-tie might facilitare the settlement uf the dispute. 0)<1 fishinned North East snow sbnrm, which eon- hoys are daily exercised in Recitation, Reading we offered less than each had before offered—her

Destruction of a Ship bn Fire.~Vo tlie morning tinned with«mt intermission till Stind iy morning, and Spelling. " negotiator should ‘ not feel at liberty’ to accept the jon vup oasanriw.
of the 29th ult. a ship^ wu* noticed on shore oft" The travelling ha* been rendered very heavy by Tiro Christmas holidays now commence and will proposal, nor that he should express the hope lor Mr. Editor.-^Uving observed that mi the report
W “llcomhe Devonshire: on examination, bv a par- the immense quantities of enow which has fallen, continue till Monday, the 5th of January, when the *»ure ‘ hi filter proposal more consistent with fair- of Un- Looenn committee of the proposed Halifiur
tv of the Coast Guard it was found that she wus particularly in the country, where we understand, classes will reninne their duties. ne«$s and equity nn<l with the reasonable expecta- and Canada Railway, a line i-mentioned running
without muHta, and burned down to the water's it is several feet deep- Last night «nd this mom- ------ lions of tire British Government.' ” through the County of Annapolis, and crossing the
eilie Ehe appeared to be nbnut 40C tons burden, ing» the air was Very Cold. Tin1! Half-yearly Rxainimtion of the School -------- - Annapolis river, terminating at the India* beach,
laden with timber, from which it is presumed she is —■ , »» t> Hit hy the Rev. Mr. Macgregor, in this City, Extract cf n letter from Washington to the New and it» length compared with the other proposed
from America. Nothing wus found on board to Union Fire Cute.—Tuesday last being the »• ok place yesterday, m presence of the Reverend York Courier arid Enquirer. land route. I have fo t surprise that it bw so far
lead tn her identity • ever/ portion r,fhe% with the 26th Rttniverrarv of the formation of this Club, the »ie* rs. Sti.vely and Irvine, win» aided in condoct- *• U" I am correctly mfonneil, »• I doubt not! urn, escaped notice in the New Brunswick papers,
excemion of the lower part of the hull, being de#- event was celebrated hv the members sopping tn- mg tie exercises of the day. 'I’hu general answer.- there tâ A rvrong probability that our territory will A line by the present mail rout* w mroponed. 
troved. ^he itieimnosed to be th** Abeonu, of New gether at th St. Jolin Hote!, the table being spread ing was m«#t satrefaetorv. The majority of the before a period not very distant be awain enlarged 150 miles in extent, through Nova fcfcetit* with «
Rxws from Quebec ; if so. the crew have all been with everv luxury which the season could afford, boys iff-sdi cku# evinced an intimate acquaintance hy the annexalmn of Cal.lornin. My information river and othér difflcultle* io Ufo WRy„ apurent >y

in th»- ttsunl excdlent style of the Messrs Scum-1 withevc.-y .-ui jem iij«on trhicu th»*y wereeoramined, w that Mr. Slidell is charged wjtluhe purchase of with the object of «hewing that the djetaoce ta
the amount of hn»»tv taken in Scinde Is stated to mell.-B. L Peters, E#q.. Rresiiient of the Society, viz., -Gr.rhm and English History, Arithmetic, that depthimifo^llfo Mèx«^ Ctt*edcrftt»n ; and nearly the same by HoUieoutee^yhile the route by
litt|elM4ihiii hulf tt million sterling. .My «lirai «V oh»ir,. assisi.-J by !.. il. Draraber, Euulftl. Greet: Tesi.ment, BftriH*» tWf*'* m. ike«nA»nMe« frawlwn «ri 1k»M((»ilh«efti* Dallieusie rond w entirely owrle**, by

bJThe Free Trade party, by this arislncratic acces
sion, are now in a position to assume the reins of 
power- and to form a Govern ment at ouy moment. 
The noblemen we have named are the foremost 
•men, the choice spirits, the hope of the Whig party, 
and in thus giving tiroir adliCfdm) to the League, 
'the) receive as well as communicate strength and
^°The news from the western shores of the At
lantic recently, has excited more than ordinary 
in wrest. The “ Great Western,” on her last
trip, 'brought home n document which created 

‘ nearly as much amazement as if a shell had 
been unexpectedly thrown, with hostile intent, 
into R friendly citadel. The number of the Wash
ington Ünion which claimed the u /tole of Oregon 
for the United States, and repudiated all négo
ciation on the subject, was scanned with painful 
feelings—Was presumed to speak the 
of President Polk, and to foreshadow the tone of 
the forthcoming Message. The effect was such 
ns we hare described it. War and all its odious 
horrors stared every one in the f»ce. There ap
peared to he no ««cape from it—no loop-hole 
left by whleli :an honourable exit 
Men move in masses—think and sympathise in 
herds—and “ thoughts that breathe and words 
that bom," issuing simultaneously from a thou
sand lips, show how readily, under provocation, 
reason is stibvervk-ni to passion. The poet has 
finely pwirtrayed ft:—

** Honour ! thne blottd-Uained god, '
Al whore red «Iter sit twir and iVrmtride,

X)h ! to wbiit madnti* WiM insult drive thy votaries!”
Writhing under the influence of this excited 

feeling* the Caledonia àtrived on* Friday, with in* 
felligence a week in advance of the Great Wes
tern, and the nature of her desjratdhes had an 
emollient effect on the na^oni! pulse, which now 
beats again with comparative coolness. It was 

• then found that the artifcle in the olDfial paper 
was not understood by those on the spot to have 
on official character—that Mr. Polk hail not yet 
-thrown «way the scabbard—that the Whigs, 
'with tlieir three P^—'* peace, prosperity, and 
progression**—were inimical to war, and that 
Mr. Webster, at Button, had made a speech of a 
pacific and elevated chatacreh in which an ap- 
jiôai to physical force on the Oregon question 
was denounced as folly and madness.

We have before stated, and the repetition at 
the present time is almost superfluous, that, as 
reg trds’Englaod, people here care little in what 
way the Oregon dispute may be patched up; the 
value of the territory is hardly fated beyond a 
pin’s-fee, and right glad would the thinking, in
telligent portion of the country he, if the 49th 
parallel g/jatitude would hit the 

, taste of tlie American Government and people. 
Tli? annoyance, the irritation,‘aftse* out of what 
n conceived to be the " bullying spirit” with 
which the united States’ claim is advanced, 
which naturally wounds our national pride, end 
creates-a.frame of mind little calculated to pro
duce‘il mil v” tir end in forbearance. The refusal 
of President to refer the dispute to arbitration, 

>),X looks Iflte i " forêgbcq conclUfltm,” and is rtoint-

•W'
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LE BARON DRURY.

kept
lid.

Tlie last w eek I v
•r|K*ci li

within Important
rWlIIE Mfiuhets uf the .V«*w Brunswick Auxili- 

fi. ary RIBLIi.SOCIE'rY, and tite friends of 
Bible circ«l»«tion in gcneniF, are rviip‘cti'ttlly in
formed .that the Anniversary of ibe tiiciety will 
h« held on XVeilfietiUiy, 7th January next, in the 
Iliitlor tiro Moohstxcd* Institute, nt Im If-past 6 

» «/clock, r. m.
December 23.

The Hnn. G. F. Street, of Fredericton, late Solicitor 
General ollhix Province, has i»«*en clevaied mil 
o ihe Supreme Court, in the room of Mr. Justice HoTsroitn, 
wfc«> has latdi rvs gncd, after having nhl> and honornN) 
p<" r formed the duliu« oftli.* otlicc lor upwards of 22 xears.

Several ecnileinrti hate Irecn n tmed as surresnor lo the 
office 61 Simcinir Generirl, hut we. have nut learned that 
i ny appointment has yet been'made.
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A Sce.se Worth CoNstoiRtNe.- -Years ag. 
the pffict» of thr old •• New York Gazette” wus 
Itnrover Square, hoar the corner of Pearl et.
It was a place of resort for nevsand converse 
especially in tiro evening. The evening of Fib. 
15th, 1815. was cold, end ntn lete hour only A: ' • - 
tn-m Cphra nrtd another gentlemim were left " ith 
father Lang, the v» nerahlo genius of the plicc. 
Tiro office whs about being» vloeed, when a pilot 
ruslu d in and stood fur o inoirront so entirely ex- 
h uisted ns to be unable to

t
J. PATERSON,

Secretary.

^MT'ANTKO-^T w° Men of good cha- 
w w rteter Ai:d raid rcss.—Apply ut the Ob- 

Decemher 23.
cniirse.sentiments Opi‘ sorver Office.

ospeak. ** If)* "bva great 
news!” exclaimed 1*1 r. Ling. Fresently the pil*. 
gasping for breath, whispered intelligibly, ” Pefy j' 
penceTlie gentlemen lo>t rhetr breutli as fast as 
the pilot gàincd !iis. Dtrettly vh'- jfllot * as able 
suy, “An English sloop of war is bt-Jow, with news 1 
uf u treaty of peace.” They say that Mr. Lang 
exclaimed in greater words than he ever qscÿ be
fore or after.—All Imwl» rushed into Hanover 
Square, crying 44 R* ace. peace, peace !” The win
dows flew up, fur families lived there theh. No 
sooner were the intnmee sore of the sweet sound 
of pence, than the window* began to glow- with 
brilliant illuminations. The cry of u Peace, peace, T 
peace !” spread through the city at the top of all 
voices. No one stopped to inquire shout44 free 
trade and sailors’ rights.* No one inquired whe- - 
titer even the net tonal Iron or had been- preserved.
The matters !>y whitili'„polilLiana had ifMuted tho 
nntion into the war, hud lost dll thjirv imptrrtance,
Ii was enough that tlie ruiueus war was over. An 
oi l min on Brondwny, attracted by the noise to his 
door, was seen to pull down immediately a placard,
“ To Let,” which had been long posted up. Ne
ver was there such joy in «tofreètiL At..few eve
nings after, there wes a general illumination, and 
although the snow wee a foot deep and soaked with 
rain*, ÿet lire streets were crowded wity men and 
women, eager to aee nml . partake of evejy thing 
which had m it the sight ut taste of peace?—Avar 
Fork Journal ef Commette.

2M>lh Dctcnibcr, 1845.

PH(EM?rttol§E.
T HOLIDAY PKESEXXS !

i ♦.. TlItiT RECEI 
ej from !)«irclt& 
CORN MEAL.. 

Dec. 23.could hv made.

ï
‘‘FWVfï E .Subscr"!;i>rs rvsncctfnlly inform tlieir ff.

, JL friend# slid the fa blic generally, that they ;
-are ne v foily eopplted with rare and beautiful l'îjjF*

.. wmmi'mcy articî-ks, Æuirc.
* rt. suitable for (iifte. for th o Season. Tlieir Tins property

consiste, in-pnrt, of ANNUALS, in great variety : City, for prospect, 
British niid'Aniencnif PO ETti, m v!-güiit hind- * **d. altojether. a

. f. • tugs,—tojetho? with a*gre ;t vurroty of Works ih -» 4 vply nt the 0 
the, variuifs depiriments uf 1 .itvrature «ml Science.

JUVENILE BOOItS.—Their spick is roxv the 
T.argewt Hjfd i.iost e«»mpK'tr cver hnported into the 
Province,—eousistifljjnof upwards ot One TlimtsumJ 

* ‘ Vohtmas, and -winhnit .ng nil thy best and
ftopulap Juvenile iVfoter# of ilte tlny.—As thdy in
tend giving part toe h:« ..ttention to tins dejnirtment

■ *5 of their business tlie- public may eXptct, at all 
limw, a good aseortrrmt.

CHRAP PUflMr.ATIONS.-An extensive ns- 
sértroent now bn Iim»X. From iec(Mitarran<.rain<'iit*» 
thejr will bdfully wpplzed with all the Uhrÿtp Pub-

• - lihidixriis from tiie^nglish and American Rrsss, as
fret as issued. Jr* A. McMFLl^N.

The Quebec Gazette of the 10th inst. says— 
‘•The Winter seems to hold firm. After a few 
day* milder temperature and smite snow, tho cold 
i* again down to a few degrees above zero. We 
ure sorry to hear that there are several cases of 
scarlet fever und small pox in some parts of the- 
City uttd Suburbs.”
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